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honing county, O. He is 34 years old, un-
married, and was elected city engineer
of Youngstown, O., by. council last Mon-
day.

Rev. Charles Z. Hcnibre, the Kentucky
Presbyterian preacher who was suspended
from the ministry at Norman, Kan., and
assaulted his fellow-minister- s announces
that, he will sue the Presbytery for dam-
ages.

Lawrence Brown, who has been in Dau-vill- e,

Ky., jail for safe keeping since June,
has been taken to Casey county for trial.
Brown killed Bud Wright, a negro, in the
court room while on trial for murdering
Brown's brother.

While John and Mack Jackson, farmers
residing near Hopkinsville, Ky., were out
hunting, two masked men entered their
house, drove everybody out at the point of
a pistol, and, having secured 000, hidden
away, made their escape.

Ohio and Mississippi Conductor Mar-
shall Lafferty, who was ffW and acquit-
ted of the charge of embezzling tickets, is
endeavoring to compel the company to put
9100,000 worth of repairs on his damaged
reputation, at Princeton, Iud.

Rev. A. C. Stockard, aged 60, a minister
of the Cumberland Presbyterian church,
is defendant in a suit brought by Henry
Jackson, aged 70, at Dover, Tenu. The
latter claims that the preacher seduced his
wife and influenced her to abaudon the
plaintiff.

George W. Smith, the alleged California
millionaire, arrested in New York on a
charge of insanity, is not vice president of
the Nicaragua Canal company, but was
formerly immigration agent for the Inter-
national company, of Mexico, headquar-
ters at San Diego, Cal.

The British steamship Westbourne was
caught in a gale on the Black sea and
went down. The weather was so intensely
cold that seamen froze to death at theii
posts. All but eight of those, who es-
caped iu an open boat, perished liefore
reaching land, and four of the eight died
afterwards.

The Franklin bank of Clarksville, Tenn.,
suspended payment ou account of the fail-
ure of Henry Seafert, tobacconist, of New
York, and in turn caused the assignment
of Kendrick, Pettus & Company, a largt
tobacco firm of Clarksville, and a big niB
on the Fanners' and Merchants' bank,
that caused it to close its doors.

Chief, the gigantic elephant given th
Cincinnati Zoological garden by John
Robinson, and which had of late beconu
so vicious as to render keeping him longoi
dangerous, was killed Wednesday night,
Twenty-fou- r bullets were fired into him
before the vital spot was reached. Th
hide will be stuffed and the skeleton given
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The Old State JSulldiii in New York lie
stroyed by Fire.

New York, Dec. 12. The old state
arsenal and armory that has stood for
well nigh half a century on the corner
of White and Elm streets was reduced
by fire Tuesday night to a mere skol
eton. Only the four walls remaiit of
this historic building. The old state
arsenal was erected and owned by the
state of New York, and all the arms
and ammunition supposed to have been
needed for the protection or the metrop
olis in other days were stored within its
walls.

From its portals the militia companies
were on many occasions turned out to
quell a riot. One of these was the
famous battle between the "Dead Rab
bits," of Mulberry street, and the
"Bend" and the "Bowery Boys, "just
before the war. The "Dead Rabbits"
had an old Mexican war cannon, and
loaded it up to the muzzle with nails
and bullets, and waited the attack of
the "Bowery Boys. " The Keventh regi
ment was shut up in the old arsenal
over night in anticipation of a riot, and
its appearance alone queued the rising.
In 18r7, the period of Fernando Wood's
reign and the police riots, the arsenal
was also occupied.

During the draft riots, too, the sol
diers were quartered in the arsenal and
received their arms and ammunition
from there. Again on July 12, 1871
when Jim Fisk's Ninth regiment was at
tacked on Eighth avenue, the day of the
last Orange riot in Ihis city, the Sixty- -

ninth regiment rested on their arms m
the arsenal, waiting to be called out to
protect life and property. When the
state built its new arsenal on Thirty
eighth street this arsenal was turned
over to the city. It was leased out sub-
sequently by the sinking fund commis-
sioners und has drawn fair revenues for
the municipality. i

Whether the city will rebuild the in-

terior or tear down the walls is a mat
ter of conjecture.

THE PARNELUTES.

Communication With the Opponents
Ceased.

R London, Dec. 12. Farnell's party
has ceased all communication with his
opponents, and is conducting a cam
paign entirely irom within his own
lines.

I'uited Ireland.
who Wednesday night

ousted the representatives of Mr. Par-nel- l

from the offices of United Ireland.
after destroying such leaders as had
been prepared by his newly appointed
editor, Mr. Loamy, took their departure
after having appointed a guard which
was left in possession, with orders to
prevent Parnell or his friends entering
the building.

Thursday morning Mr.: Parnell, ac-
companied by a large number of friends
and supporters, proceeded to the offices
of United Ireland, forced the doors,
drove out the guard ami
again assumed possessic)T).The whole
affair was witnessed by a number of
policemen, none of whom offered any
opposition to the summary proceedings
of the Parnellitcb.

Ituvncd In Kftiffy.
Thursday at Waterford and Dublin

Timothy liealy was burned in effigy.
The feeling against Mr. Parnell's ene-
mies is growing very bitter in Dublin.

CRUEL CAPTAIN.

A Hospital I'ntlcnt Telia of His, Treatment
on an Oyster lloat.

Washington, Dec. 12. Henry Wal-
lace, a white man from St. Louis, is at
the emergency hospital, in this city,
suffering from alleged cruel treatment
on board an oyster boat. Wallace re-
lates a horrible story. He says that a
man who gave the name of Capt. Both- -

all met him in Baltimore several weeks
ago and secured him a position on an
oyster dredger.

The niht tho boat left Baltimore
Wadaco refused to perform some
menial labor and the captain of the ves-
sel, according to his story, knocked him
down and kicked him in the face until
he fainted. In "culling" oysters Wal-
lace's hands were frightfully lacerated
and gangrene set in. Because he could
not work on account of the condition of
his hands the captain ordered Wallace
tied up and had one of the crew admin-
ister twenty lashes on his arms.

Wallace tiled freely and finally faint-
ed. He was restored to consciousness
by having a bucketful of salt? water
thrown over him. Wallace became so
ill that ho was put ashore. He will go
to Baltimore to prosecute the captain.

WORLD'S FAIR BOARD OF CONTROL.

Appointments by President l'almor of the
Tt'utlonal Commission.

Chicago, Dec. 12. President Palmer,
of the world's Columbian National com-
mission, has made his appointments of
the commissioners who are to be the
representatives of that body on the
board of reference and control. Follow-
ing are the appointments:

T. W. Palmer, president; J. A. e,

vice chairman; O. V. Massey,
of Delaware; William Lindsay, of Ken-
tucky; M. H. De Young, of California;
T. M. Waller, of Connecticut; E. B.
Martindale, of Indiana; J. W. St. Clair,
of West Virginia.

President Gage will appoint the eight
members from the directory.

Louisiana state Hoard of Liquidation.
Baton Rovoe, La., Dec. 12. The

state board of liquidation was in session
Wednesday, and funded a considerable
immlier of obligations. The request to
fund the bonds of Hope & Company
was rejected. The Whitney National
bank and the Bank of Baton Rouge
were released as agreeing to advance
all moneys necessary for paying the
January and July coupons on the state
debt at the rate of 3 per cent.

Charged W ith Train Wrecking.
Reading. Fa., Dec. 12. The trial of

Henry (. Kemp, the brakeman charged
with causing the wreck on the Reading
railroad, at Shotmakersville, when
riK.itit i- - fiiin tirniia Irillml Dnil V u XT 4n
jured, was 1 gun here Wednesday.

Hanged for Murder.
Mf.kipian. Miss., Doc. 12. George

Martin, the murderer of William
Croiuh, was executed in the jail yard
Wednesday. The hanging was private.

rn,tmair Skip.
DECATrR, Ala., Dec. 12. Postmaster

Ed Arrnstead, of New Decatur, skipped
ihe town several days ago, about sJ.oOj
short in his accounts..

l.le t,l a Tlllmanile Senator.
Oou mhia, H. C, Dec. 12- ,- Irby was

elected senator from South C on
the fourth tallot Thnneday. Irby is
TJIiuaiiin.

A Condensation of Interesting Items on
Various Subjects.

A Democratic paper is to be started at
Massillon, (J.

The Arkell ex ploring expedition is snow
bound in Alaska.

Oklahoma legislature has located the
capital at Kingfisher.

The Russian law against the Jews is ex
pected to be promulgated Jan. 1.

Samuel Paul, ' candidate for governor
of theChickasnws, killed his son in a quar
rel.

Adding in Indians and Alaskans, the
population of the United States is fully
63,000,01)0.

International convention of Younir Men
Christian association will meet at Kansas
City May 6.

The Standard Oil company is purchas
ing oil lauds in LaGrauge and Elkhart
counties, Iud.

The Western Union paid out H.077,899
in dividends for the last quarter, and has
$680,118 as a surplus.

At Cincinnati Charles Craig, colored
was found guilty of wife murder and will
be sentenced to hang.

Ethel Towne, the young Chicago adven-
turess, asked to have a Terre Haute, bid.
attorney to defend her.

Miss Charlotte Di Zerega, an American
girl, has married Sir Frederick Franklund,
tenth baronet of Thirkelby.

Some of Dr. Koch's consumption lymph-
was tried Vt eunesday on a patient in St
L.uke'8 hospital, New lork.

Sanderson Cavill returned to his Llgon-
icr, Ind., home after a brief, unexplained
absence of twenty-on- e years.

Mrs. Harrison and Mrs. McKee and hei
children have returned to Washington
from a visit to Indianapolis.

At Newark, ()., the son of Kd-

ward Fryman was horribly burned by the
upsetting of a pot of boiling grease.

Charles (i. Jefferson, of Clifton, Mans.
has broken the amateur lifting record
raising 1,5711 pounds with his hands.

Walter Fairfield, aged 1C years,
wanted at Canton, O., for an attinplt
assault on Minnie Kssclman, a;;ed H years.

All the Clark thread-mill- s have been
shut down indefinitely, on account of tin
strike, and 3,000 people are thrown out ol

work.
The residence of Cyrus Dietter, a farmer,

near Alliance, O., was destroyed by fire,
and one of his children, aged 5, perislio l in

the lire.
Eleven witnesses were examined in the

Ilonnold ense at Newark, O., Wednesday,
but so far no case of murder has been
made out.

Secretary Windom has temporarily dis
continued the purchase of four per cent.
bonds, but will continue the purchase ol

The assets of the Chicago Safe and Lock
company are ascertained to lie but $!'J7,
707, At the time of the failure they wei
said to be 70U,U.0.

The big panther that has heen feasting
on Marlon county, Ind., shoats looks from
the top of a tall tree m the 800 fanner
who are trailing it.

In the contest for city recorder, at, Lan-
caster, Ky., between Wallon
Eason aud Judge Hemphill, the Inttei
was declared elected.

fay J. Grinned, a court stenographer, is
lieing tried at Dubuque, Iowa, for killing
Iteorge Cornell, an engineer, for intimacy
with (irinnell s wife.

Near Lebanon, O., Cliff. Thompson
young farmer, while hunting, had his
hand badly shattered by the accidental
discharge of his gun.

The Kentucky court of appeals has de
cided the tax for the support of the flicri- -

cultural and mechanical college, at jex
iiigton, to be constitutional.

A favorable report has been made on
the financial ondition of the Westing-
house Electric company, of Pittsburg, by
tne committee appointed to investigate.

The authorities of Norwalk, O., are anxi
ous to lenrn the address of friends of Fred
Probert, an Englishman, 45 years of ago,
who died sm dealy. in that city, Saturday

John Snyder, while hunting near Mil
lersburg, O., had one hand badly shat
tered and shoulder and arm injured by
the discharge of his gun while climbing a

fence.
At Muncio, Ind., Herbert Hurton, 5,

asked his uncle, Henry Hubbard, to shout
him. Hubbard playfully pulled the trig-
ger of his gun, and the little boy won
slain.

The various farmers' organizations and
Knights of Iabor of Illinois have united
n demanding of the legislature that a

practical farmer be elected United States
senator.

Iewis Mahon, Oil years of age, of Peoria,
111., committed suicide by hanging. After
fastening the rope around his neck he
jumped out of an oak tree. His neck wus
broken.

Lawrence Miller, of Wapakoneta, ().,
was st ricken with paralysis while descend-
ing a flight of stairs and fell to the floor be-

low, sustaining injuries that resulted In
lis death.
At Grand Rapids, Mich., James Hurst,

an Englishman, married Angeline John
son, a mulatto, mspite of the interference
of her dusky lover, who used a razor for
argument. ,

In the t5,000 damage suit brought by
Miss Acre against Moses Risley, at itrazil,
Ind., for defamation of character, the de-

fendant acknowledged to a libel, and paid
plaiutitt J150.

Ixuisis C. Haughey, formerly a member
of the William Harder Glue company, of
Pittsburg, is under arrest charged with
misappropriat ing f"iO,0(K) of the moneys of
the company.

It is announced that capitalists of Chi-ag- o

have obtained control of the latest
invention in tho way of high explodves,
and will soon control the markt-i- s of the
ent ire country.

The evidence for the prosecution in the
Pet illiott wife murder case at Columbus,
nd., was closed Tuesday, and the defense

is endeavoring to prove that the prisoner's
mind is unsound.

Rev. Father Finnertv, of Sacred Heart
church, Dayton, O., was on trial for im
proper relations with a girl of his congre
gation, but ended deliberation by tender
ing his resignation.

Merchant Roll, of Indianapolis, is sur
prised to see t wo notes signed by him for
JPJ.SOO each come in when he never gave
them. He says they are forgeries and de
clines to settle them.

The Kentucky Tobacco Growers' associa
tion ha subscribed 1107,000 for the PKtab- -

ishment of a warehouse in Louisville in
ntiixtsition to the Cincinnati IiuiNville
combination of dealers.

Clarence Martin, who wss as a mis
sender to the X. A. JefTnia Cloak Manu-
facturing comimny, Cincinnati, mistook
the elevator-doo- r for the hall-doo- r, and fell
down the shaft, breaking his neck.

Rolx-r- t Itrdeh""Was fatally injurtd
while hunting io Certaviile township, Ma

Supreme Court Vacancy Rumors
Again Current."

Will Attorney General Miller Be
Nominated?

A Matter of Doubt, as the President is
Reluctant to Make Any Change in His
Cabinet If It is Made Solicitor General
Taft Would Moat Probably Sueceed Mr.
Miller Notes.

SUPREME COURT VACANCY.

Report of Attorney General Miller'a Ap
pointment Again Current.

Washington. Dec. 12. The renort is
again current that Attorney General
.timer will be nominated to the supreme
court, and that Solicitor General Taft
will be made Htrnrnev mmnril

No credence is given to the story that
mere nas ueen a aoaot or confirmation
m case Mr. Miller was nominated. He
stands verv hifcrh with all rmlilin. tntin
here, inchilinn tho msHraa rf tho pnnrt

ine cniei uiincuity in tne way or his
selection has long been supposed to Ve
the president's reluctance to make any
e.hanire in his cabinet. Air Miller's
service as attorney general has been so
satisractory to ail interested that the
nresiueni s reeiinsr rpanriiirur a c hanwr, n o
fftn 1A AMMllv nnilui.atrtn1 H,if
pression which Judge Taft has made as
solicitor general Bng;jsts ms succession
to everybody, and it would be - well
receiveu.

THE STRINGENCY.

Plan of Relief of Representative Peters,
of Kansas.

Representative Peters, of Kansas,
.Republican member ol the appropria
tions committee, says that, with a viow
to relieving the stringency of the money
market he proposes to introduce a bill
providing for the issuance by the treas
ury ot notes on all bonds deposited tor
that purpose to an amount equal to the
mil lace value or tne bonus, ana m ad.
dition a sum equal to about 8 per cent,
interest up to date of maturity of the
bonds that is, to issue notes on bonds
and interest.

Honil Purchases.
The purchase of t. bonds

has been discontinued temporarily, the
purchases having reached the limit.

TREATY WITH THE CROWS

y Which Uncle Sam Purchases 1,8(50
Acres in Montana.

Secretary Noble Wednesday recoived
the following telegram from the chair
man of the Crow Indian commission at
the Crow agency in Montana: "Crow
Indians, in full council, have y

sold lands west ot divide on Price s
creek, and adjoining strip on South
creek to lig Horn, fifteen miles wide
consideration, $1)40,000. Treaty now
being signed by a large majority of the
individual IiKtans. Commissioners
will meet in Chicago later on to make
up their report and forward the same,
together with estimates. Number of
acres purchased, t ,n0.

Free Silver to Be Crgeil on Congress.
A meeting of the executive commit

tee of the National silver committee
was held Wednesday. After an in
formal discussion Gen. A. J. Warner,
of Ohio, und Charlos G. Newlands, of
Nevada, were appointed ns a committee
to draft resolutions and an address to
be presented to congress urging the
free and unlimited coinage of silver.

THURSDAY IN CONGRESS.

Senate
Washington, Dec. 12. The senate

Thursday passed bill appropriating $28,- -
000 to provide and quip a steam vessel
for boarding purposes in Chicago.

T he action or tne senate in concur
ring in the house amendment to the bill
for a public building in Sioux City was
reconsidered, tne amendment

in and the bill sent to confer- -

ice.
A resolution was agreed to instructing

the postofrice committee to inquire into
tho feasibility and advisability of a law
for postal savings banks in connection
with ail or certain classes or postomces
throughout the country.

Mr. Plumb called np ins resolution
which provides that hereafter tho sen-

ate shall meet at 10 a. m.; continue in
session until r::i0 p. m.; recess until 8,
and adjourn at 11 p. m. The resolution
brought forth m ine very warm argu-
ments, which was continued until 2
p. in., when consideration or tne elec-
tions bill was resumed, and Mr. Wil-
son, of Iowa, addressed the senate in
advocacy of the measure.

IIonse
The hons i Thursday passed senate bill

appropriating $10,000 to reimburse
Charles N. Pelton, formerly assistant
treasurer of the United States at San
Francisco, for lo-s- incurred in the pay
ment of forged checks.

The fortification bill was passed.

WITHOUT DISPLAY.

The Remains of Washington McLean
Temporarily A nay.

Washington, Dec. 12. The funeral
of Mr. Waaington McLean took place
Thursday morning at 10 o'clock from
his late residence, on Jackson place.
It was a quiet, simple affair, without
the slightest display. Tho remains, ac-

companied solely by . relatives, were
transferred to Rock Creek cemetery,
just back of the soldiers' home, and
placed in a vault.

This is to 1 e their resting place for a
short time onlv, as the family has de
cided upon their final interment at Cin-

cinnati. The simplicity of all the ar-
rangements connected with the funeral
was.ilue 1 1 the wishes of the deceased,
who had often expressed his disappro-
bation at any attempt at any display on
such occasions.

IT DIDN'T WORK.

Siliriiir to Secure Control of Some of
Ohtn'a Natural Gat Lands.

CoI.uhbi'h, 0.,Dec. 12. The discovery
v. as innde Wednesday that certain mem-- I

rs of the state canal commission and
a company organized outside had per-
fected plans for appropriating 700 acres
of land in the natural gas belt in
northwestern Ohio, by paying a couple
of dollars per acre, ihe mtire tract,
which is covered by a portion of the
water of the r count v reservoir, is
valued at over a f l.txxi.uO". The canal
commission contemplated ("dling the
land to the company, but found that the
fate had xiw ille ;,

Continued Reports of Indian
Depredations There.

Such Conduct Monotonoi-- s to
the Cattlemen,

And They Are Preparing to Co on the
Warpath Against the Imliaiis Hump,
the Cause of the Trouble at Ihe Chey-
enne Agency, t Into 1 oi'fc Ben-
nett Oklahomuiu) iu No Danger.

T XTtW "VTf-
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SCENE IN TIIE BAD I.AKDP.

Tihrre. S. Dak.. Dec. 12. There are
continued reports of depredations in the
Bad Lands country, and the cattlemen
are said to he getting rea ly to take the
warpath against the Indians.

Chief Hump Brought In.
Cnnt. TCwors. of the Fifth inf;intrv

wns detailed horn from Texas hist wiV
by Gen. Miles for special work. Word
was received weunosuay mgiit tnat ne
ha.(l inst retnrnefl frfun the ( 'heri-- tVrV
dance, hringing with him Hump, the
chief who has heen cansiiii? nil 4 lie
trouble in the Cheyenne apeney. Ewers
brought J lump into l ort IJennett.- -

THE INDIAN SITUATION.

Favomhle Dispatch from (ienernl lilies to
General Sciiofleld.

Wasiiinotom, Dec. 12. Gen Schofield
Thursday received the following favor-
able dispatch from General Miles about
the Indian situation: "Reports from
( i en. linger and (i en. Brooke are quite
favorable. The presence of the troops
now in position has had a demoralizing
influence upon the Indians, and those
that a week ago were defiant and war-
like, are now giving evidence of sub-
mission.

"Oapt. Ewers, Fifth infantry, has re
turned to- -. i'ii t Bennett, bringing with
him Hump, who f ormerly did excellent
service with me in Juime J leer and JNez
Perce campaigns, and was badly wound
ed in trie latter, lie desires to renew
his allegiani o to the government, and I
will mal;e good use of him in bringing
In others.

"Gen. Brooke reports that the Indians
near White river . have turned loose
their stolen stock and were coming in.
Col. Suimier reports quite a large num-
ber of Indians in his vicinity who ara
willing to obey his orders. These belong
to Big Foot's following, and others lo-

cated about the touthwostern part of
Cheyenne Kivfr reservation. "

No Fulth in Kcnsntlonul Indian Stories.
Fort Reno. O. T.. Dec. 12. The sen

sational reports about a threatened out-- 1

break or the Lheyenne and Arapahoe
.Indians on the western Dordor or Okla
homa, and of the great alarm which
exists among the people here, are with
out foundation.

!!ahinj (.mis for the Indian Counlry.
FoiiT Monkoe, Va., Dec. 12. Two

Ilotehkiss machine guns, with ammu-
nition, were shipped to Fort Meade, S.
Duk. , Wednesday.

GREAT DIVIDENDS.

Bsorintioii in W hich Slock is Kvlilently
Not for Sale.

CiiK'ACiO, Dec. 12. The meeting of
the American Stock association was
concluded Tuesday and a dividend of
150 per cent, declared. The board of
directors was in session nearly the en-

tire day, and it was nearly '7 o'clock
at nlglit befere it adjourned. The re-

sult of the session is unknown to any-
one but those present, as the meeting
was held with doors closed", even to the
stockholders. The latter, however,
have great faith in the directors. The
company was organized in Mav, ISNK,

and two dividends have been declared
in that time. The iirt. which was de-

clared last year was 1!0 per cent, on
the capital stock, while this year it is
ir0 per cent. Most of the members
present at the meeting returned to their
homes Tuesday night. Ihe dividend was
declared payable on and alter Jan. 1,
lt91.

CONVICTED OF USURY.

South Ilnkotn Fni'incrii Work 1'p a Case
Which Will lie Far

Ci.akk, S. Dak., Dec. 12. Mrs.
Fchannian was convicted here for usury.
A law against usury has licen en the
statute hooks for years, but has never
been enforced, though farmers have
made a howl alxnit it at every election.
Several Alliance men formed the
"Brotherhood of Ihirpose, " and will en-

force the law everywhere throughout
the state. Mrs. Scbannian's cast! was
the weakest of any the Brotherhood has
worked up, but a' verdict of guilty was
rendered in a few minutes. Many other
cases are in sight.

Southern l.umhermrn.
New Om.f.ans. Dec. 12. At the ses-

sion of the yonthern LumlxT associa-
tion Wednesday a constitution was
adopted and the name of the association
was made tiie Southern Lumber Manu-
facturers' Hereafter all
southern lumlH rni'U will 1h eligible to
memlx-rship- . ihe association having
heretofore IhH'H composed exclusively
of yellow pine lnmlxTmen. A commit-t-

to prepare exhibits lor the world's
lair was ai V1'"1''!- -

A Thousand Went Out.
ANMsTci. Ala., Dec. 12. All the

employes of Ihe I'iiiUmI Stu.-- Rolling
Sti ck 'Company, iu tin-- city, struck
W.din-sday- . AlMmt 1 , men are idle.
The company has not paid an cmph ye
for four wet ks. and could give them ii"
satisfaction as to when they could pay.
A public meeting oi the strikers w
he:d Tlnrwlay.

You can't go without an Overcoat, and
I can not go without soiling them, so I will
sell you one cheaper than you can get it any-

where else. Six dollars will get a splendid
all wool vmt. Ten dollars gets a regular
fifteen dollar coat at E. Glick's.

In Flannel I can give you special prices.
We have all wool Flannel as low as 20c. per
yard.

O

I am giving great inducements in Blan-

kets, Comforts, Jackets and Ladies' and
Gent's Underwer and Hosiery.

to the Smithsonian institute. He had
killed several men. He was 28 years old,
nine feet eleven inches high and weighed
about five tons. Since the death of Bar-nuni'- s

Jumbo he was the largest eleuhant
in captivity, and the most vicious.

CONGRESS.

Ninth Day.
The senate passed the bill for the nav- - '

incut of a rebate on tobacco. Mr. George
spoke against the elections bill.

Ju the- house Kilgour of Texas objected
to the consideration of the Robert Dale
Owen monument bill. The Cynthiana,
Ky., war cluinis bill was laid on the table.
The house members of the joint committee
of immigration agreed on a uew bill.

ONLY A SCARE.

The Trouble at Iilne Creek, Ala., Coal
Milieu Not Serloua.

Birmingham. Ala.. Dee. 12 Th
trouble at Blue Creek coal mines was
not Benous, and the htty officers who
rtiBhed down there on a special train
found little to do Throo Tianluiia fit
the committee of the Mine Workers'
union had gone to Blue creek to address
the strikers and urge them not to re-
turn to wnrlr Tlir, mun u.i,l
leave when ordered to do so by the
company's ollicers, and thi-- i seems to

. ,1 ..:.u ...i ii. mnave m;;iiw'iieu 1110 onicers inio
a riot wnn tliiv ntoimri

men, who had been making speeches to
the strikers, were arrested and brought
to this city. They were placed under
bonds on the charge of trespass and en-
ticing laborers. All was juiot Ht the
mines Wednesday.

THE CRUISER NEWARK.

Accident to One of the Knglnos on the
Trial Trip.

Dki.awahe Breakwater, Del., Deo.
12. Owing to an accident to the star
board engine, the trial trip of the

rusier Newark, was stopped after the
engines had been running at full power
for nearly three hours. 'The accident to
the engine will be immediately repaired
and tlia trial will bo repeated. The ves-
sel, according to the patent logs, aver-
aged nineteen and three-fourt- h knots
per hour, and the estimated horse power
developed was about 9,000, or 500 more
than tin contract culled for. The trial,
it is said, would have been highly suc
cessful but for the accident to the ma
chinery.

OVER 2,000 MEN OUT.

The Went Virginia Coal Miner' Strike A- -

auuif-- t an Alarming Phuae.
Fairmoumt, W. Va., Dec. 12. Evic

tions of striking miners were begun at
the Monongahela mines Ihursdav. The
strike has become alarming in its pro-
portions. '1 he men at the Montana and
Uespura works nave lomeu tne strikers
and over 2.000 men are now out.

The strike is against a reduction of
five tents per ton. The mines are con-
trolled by a syndicate in which

Camden, Governor Fleming, and
Senator Gorman, of Maryland, are
largely interested.

Keturnrri After Twenty-On- e Yrara.
Ooshkn, Ind., Dec. 12. Twenty-on- e

ear ago Sanderson Covill mysteriously
disappear d lrom his home at Ligonier,
leaving a small family. His business
was all straight, and as no reason could
h triven for his disaMiearanoe. it, wan
finaliy concluded that he had been
killed. Tuecday lie l.irae.l up all right,
but will give no explanation as to where "

he luis been. When he leit li, was
a coinforijible ncnsifin. arwl

drring the twenty-on- e years this has
not been touched.

Enjoying Themaelven.
Bartow. Fhu, Dec. 12. The party of

visiting Fanner Alliance delegates,
numbering i!nl, embarked Wednesday
morning for L;iig ller on tho steamer
Sadie for TampV At the latter place
they were royally entertained, f rom
Tampa they went by rail northward to
Plant City, Lakeland, Bartow and KJs- -
girnee.

Defeated Candidal Jiiiin illmelf.
rsAiui.i.A, N. Y.. Doe. 12. Ex-Sen- -

a'or Frank B. Arnold shot hinuelf
through the head Thursday morning at .

hia ntfice inner of Main and llrtitri.
streets, ivvipomlency ranNl by his da--
feat at the late election was the C3,

Ucst Shoes at Lowest prices. Good
every day Shoes for men and women, 81.00 ;

good ki(l sh es, 81. r)0, formerly sold at S'2.

Children's Shoes from 25 cents up. Also a

line of the host custom inado Shoes.

o- -

If you are needing anything in the
Carpet line, it will he to your interest to
look at my Carpet Department. Ucautiful
Ingrain and lirussel Carpet, Art Squares and
Oil Cloth, at bottom prices.

O-

You must have winter Clothing. I
want to reduce my stock and will give spe-

cial inducements. Clothing lower than you
ever heard of. Call and see for yourself.
Kemcmber Children's Suits arc cheaper than
ever at

CT57

XL Wtlacba teas?


